J.pril 4, 1992
JOHN L. HEPWRTH
Director Visitors Center
-~aniloa Loop
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Laie, Oahu, Havaii
96762
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Dear Bleier Hepworth:
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As I promised I am sending .you inf'onation on the December· 7th
Incident and the Miracle ot all Miracles.
" - - Exbibi t , ,

~ a cop:, ot the TariOUS stor1~·s tbe Chur~ has 0~ tile

in · Salt Lake Cit.,'.

.

-

t'bay llaintain · ~cords on i~irational stories and

even "rumors" that co• to light.
in Ari~ona and

.

Exhibit B just ~ur:t'aced last_,-aar

just a little trom the earli,r nrsion; ~

Taries

Elder Abe Eld..m and ·hi.a wife claia the;r 1111t the pilot while they were.

-

.

.

serring as ~ssionaries in Japan in 1985. _ They are searchi!l'• through
their diaries to

!'.ind

bis name.

,I know ~e .p ersonally and a telephone

call to him. reTealed he is not. too certain_ about
Brother llenneth
I .

w.

nanes, places~ tacts.

Bald.ridge at BIU-Hava:11 knows more about tbs

.alleged incident than anyone else. · In fact be s:till lcaeps an open :mind,
~aving attended the Pearl Harb_o r Symposium in December of last year.
President Robert Stout, a Japan missionary _and !l.ission President, is
apparently ··responsible f.or ori✓version of the December 7th _incident,
but in the last tew 71ars be supposedly- refuses to answer any inquiries

or to make arq comments concerning the matter.
Exhibit C is a letter written _by someone wbo attended the assembly
.

L_

-.herein· the bust of Ralph E. Woolley was UDYeiled.

His wife, Romania

.H;rde Woolle7, spoke for the faml.ly- and related amon~ other things the
,.__ "Lwiber Stor,-11 which the Visitor Center Missionaries were telling as the

"Miracle of all Miracles."

I have taken the complete talk off a tape

~ will send it t°'{rou for your tiles ,when it is typed.

,-

I

. -2-

As I have sai~ b e ~ I <:1on •t ~ to ca~e

true we should tell the wprld.

a:rrr waves bu..t

U' ·it- is '-:-

By the sam token U there is som dcw,t -

. about :t,he. authenticity;' the ~vent we should remain silent.

President

Woo~ did a tremendous work for the Church and tor the community.
.

He

.

was instrumental in

'f1t3'

return to the Islands so I don •t want to do arIT-

thing that would hurt his image and reputation.

Nothing would please me

more than to prOTe the story- to be true.

So• ot the

~

that lead one to question the reliability ot

the •Lumber S-to17" are ·. as follows :
11) In all the IEissionary journals, histories

ot Laie,

Church·

periodicals, etc. no one has 8T8r referred to the taith prollioting eftDt.

· (2) In all the interrtns llllde and questions aske~ only _those in

attendance at the "Librar;r talk" were aware of the circumstances.. No one
.

.

.

else, includ;ing Ralph Wooll,ey ner •ntioried ,,.t he incident.

It it were

such a ao•ntous occas.i on in the liTes or t~e peOl)le Qi' Laie someone would

have _vritten abOllt 1~ in a journal or made some comments on it at the
dedication of the Temple.

·

(3) EYer,-one has a ditterent interpretation.

Jay Quealy, President

F

r

. Woolley .1 s son-in-law told u bad had heard the story b\lt didn •t understand

·Ralph had ·prai[ed about it.

His pl'&)"9r was the whole motivation !or the

.

so-called reply in the form of a grounded snip •
(4) Personally, I believe if the

'

11

airacle" had occurred Samuel E.

Woolley, aalph's father and the Hawaiian Mission President, would have
' -:,

written about it in his journal.

A re"f'iew

ot his diary re-reals no

reter!,nce to shortage or llilllber, a ship running aground\ 9t Saints praying,etc.
Fro-.,Mie Histo17 or .the Hawaiian Mission (Exhibit D) it refutes Romania's
color!ul descriptt.on or

>

how

the Temple builder vaa chosen.

( S} President Max W. Moody, tormr TeDple President and ovner ot

the W~er-!i:>oq- Construction Comp~ vu so disturbed by the "storr'
he set up a Meting with Walter T. Spaulding who was his personal friend.

.

.
.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs. ·waiter Spaulding, Prsident and Sistei: Moody, · . ·

. •·:.:·

Preside~ and Sister Lloyd Walsp, a Brother and Sister Wes Peterson.

Sister Mood;r claills the iJaeting
,, waa taped

and

·•

Mr. Spaulding said RaJ.i,i(E.

Woo~ bad lJ.~tle t~o with the actual construction.

SupposedJ.1" he was

the liuon persc;,n betvaen the Church and the Spaulding Construction Collp&nT.

· In local Church bisto1"7 Ralph Woolley vas the only pers.on ginn credit. tor

.

building the Laie Temple.

.

hhibit E bears ·out that Spau1ding was indeed

th~ Contractor.

(6) Another intere·s ting tact ar-ose from the Spaulding lie.ting. ·
Mr. Spaulding declared there wa.s absolutely no shortage of 1Ulllber. _Ha

·aaid his father owned a ·1~er ,aard in the Borthwest ·and during the var
he ·had access to all the lwabe.r he needed.
(?) Research at tbe Hawaiian Mariti.J1!8 &seua ~
am Library renaled

there wre no reports ot ships running_aground near wie from 1915 ·to 1919.
/

The Coast Guard would certainl.7 · have been called it the Company t-o whoa .the
lumber was. assigned agreed to release it to Ralph Woolley.

vould b&Te reported ·t~s nevsvorthy' i tea also.
accounts

The newspapers

'!here were man;y new:3pape;r

ot aishaps and sinking but not during that period. The Director

also ·stated thent, lf88 no shortage. ot lumber· sbips in the Pacific during

.

the

var.

r

Sif ter Woolley 1s account of ships beini; sent to the Atlantic

appears to be in error.
(8) We are now attempting to locate the Spaulding tape.
'

.

'

'

Sister Mc;>ody-

'

thought it might be at the Te~le or

in the EYU-Hawaii Library.

She is

in the process of writing down her version of the me.e ting and subndt}ing
·1t to ~hose in 4ttendance for ve-ritication just in case the original tape

__, (9)

doesn 1t surface.
.

An e:tplanation for the testi1110ni~s

ot the old Laie rsiderrts u.y

lie in the fact that in the early days lUllber was taken by small ship or barge

>

to Windward Oahu.

Because there--vere no wharY"es nor harbors the vessel would

--'

'anchor and then with the. help of Hawaiian swimmers, old

G'--

would be thrown off the ship · and floated to shore.

and young., the lumber

It was then stacked

1

triangularly- on the shore to dry' out.

Pe.rhaps the old Hawaiians reme~l'.'8d

. this pr.l.mitive method or unloading and somehow, atter being told a ship ran
a ~ , they .began t~elieve this "Lumber Story-. n (As I ge~ older I find .
I am a little fuzz,- on some

ot the details ot

'/llf yout.hl ).

(io) Sister Roaam.a Woollq vu a .fascinating perscmality-.

She enj019d .

the ~ati~n ot a .-ster stor"7-teller ·nth a t•~DC7 to ellbeD:ish the

-tacts just a wee bit.

There were •~ral· other discrepancies in _her talk

but I don't choose to discredit her
liho contributed mu.ch to Havaii.

pn ot heraelt to Church

~

in any vq.

She was a beautiful person

She was well lO'l"ed
by the Saint.a and she
,.

collllWli_ty.

Sister ~ l l q alva:ys bore a atl'OD(r

tellt1ao!J1' ot the trut~ss ot the Gospel.

~,

to~ one, can't fault her

tor baing proud ot her good hw,l)and -r,en to the point ·ot exaggerating a
little bere and there.

It t,he "WIiber Story". . ·is told, · people should preface

it by saying •Sister Romania Woollq relates this intriguing but uns:,ib-

stantuated story." 'lhen: let people be the judge. On the .other hand, there
are so

M!Q'- •tolk-lore"

stories circulating around the Church I don't think

w need another. Perhaps this one should be laid to . rest unless honest
.

.

r

/"

nritication can be accompllihed.
Brother

9,:pvorth,

the onl7 reason I am sending this to you is because

you asked tor it . My son, Do~, and our vins are going to Europe for a
•
tev weeks. When we return I will try to tie eTerything together and giTe

'
you a final
report.

I hope to let Elder Fugel have access to our findings.
.
~
'!be girl in the Church Archives asked for a copy tor their files. Other

than that -I don't '1thinlc a.nyQne else would or should be interested.

Sincerel;r,

>
-J

S .E. HALLSTROM

21 Waiild. Street
Hawaii 96821

A.-TA::..;::

.C..

PERSOIIAL ,'\CC.Oll:1'1 .

at~~~?t to bo~~ t~e

·

My desi~e to put j his down in ~~!tin~ really bega~ io
crystallize when my wife received a ·p~one call from a Canadian ·
J

tourist visiting here in Hawaii..

T~e visi-tor was very excited and

thrilled because just before leaving Can.a da she had _heard a

story about an a'tt~ted ._booping of -:he Latter"-day Saint temple
~
a-: Lale during the frightening hours of the · surpri~_e raid ~n

Pearl Harbor,: December 7, 1941.

AP?a:-ent.ly· she had tall<ed to

ma.n:, · people ··about it since ar?"ivi?lg in the islands, all · ~

.

.

h;id assured her >that,

y~s, it

been 1nade b:, a Japanese pilot

whoa

was t:-u~ that an atter.spt had
1;0

bo:l-b the tecple and tha't

t ·h e

Lord had spa?"ed bis holy house · in . qui-:e a miraculous way.

No·.1 ,

ho~~ver, s~e wanted to talk to me since •he had been ~~vis~d 'to

do so by sorneon~ at the Alberta temple.

r

'

Since I was not at

home when the lad·y called i'i: thus --· beca::-:.~ my wife's r~luc:tant

~~nsibi1.ity to taJ.l. her that - aft~:-- considerable research

,

in the mattar I had come to the c:on;l~si~n th~t the story has
several flaws o! sufficient r.1agnitude that might rende~ the

entire tale an example of an instan: legend.

No~ p~rhaps it is time to place ~he natter in p~oper perspective for those who have already

h~:rd :

th/e_ story anl for those

who may hear it in the future.
What happened on that worr.ing

:.r:.

Dece·r.1ber has bee!\ :-etold

countless ~imes th.!"oueh Cong~essior.~.!. investigations, pe_rsonal

\r

15

- ---

;

temple.

Ac.cording to th ~ . story, . thedfore, the Japanese pilot

not only join,ed the Chu:-ch, ~ut ended up in the Aoerican Air
Force as well!

Yes; it -::1ust be ad:l!.tted, the story · gets

"curiouse~ and curiouser,~

In adeition to the one ~ecital, Bro~

Leishman heard the saCle story ' froci another se.r vic:eman just one
month later •

. He gave the natter little thou~~t, however, unti1

.,

he was conversing •with ana~her former _missionary coupl~ from
Suns~t, Utah.

This couple ha,d· been guidi~g touri_sts ~hrough the

Joseph Smith home in Pali:iyra, New York• .when a Japanese
identified hi1:1self as tbe elus.ive· · pilot.

Bro. L_e ishcan has

wri'tten· to inqui~e about the man's nace l;>,ut at this· po~nt(April
19'78) ther.e , has b·een

no

response.

Br~. and Sis. Frank Thor~p have been attempting to gather _
more information and are the source of still another tale.
·1n 1977 they iliited with Presidet!.t Robert Stout 3 passing t _hrough
i,

){:,~

Hawaii · on his way -to preside over th~ Japan-.i-,agey-a Mission ..
Brother Thorup tol~ me of his t ~o~versati~n with Pres~de~t Stout.
t-lhen President Stout .was serving a5 a young )!lissionary in Japa_n

several yea~s before, he and his cocpanion were tractin.g in
the conventional way:

The7. introduced ' themselves to one man

who told them that he hid attempted to "bomb their temple" during

the Pearl Harbor raid. ~

Apparently he had struck at ~ilitary

:--'

targets that._morning but - at th~ end of his mission ~till had
o~e bomb remaining.

Fiying near Laie on his way back to his.

>

'

'

21

~

There sho~ld, on the o-yJer hand,be no hesitation whatsoever

.

!.i\

declaring th)

-~ econd . par-c co~pletely false.

In fact, it is a~

alccst classic exam9le Qf ~u=or~ misunderjtanding, and exaggeration , bas.ed :t very probably, ·o n the ccnvers icn of Comrna.nde-i•· Mi tsuo _

Fuchida t~ Christi~nity--UOT to ~orconism--and his recital to
American aud·lenc:es of his part in the Pe·a rl Harbor raid.

I had
for seve~al months that I would be able to con• hoped
.

c:~ude this.study wel.l· before the · re-dedication of the Hawaii
.
.
Temple in mid-June, 1978. This. historic and · spiritual
occasion
.
,
'

could · weli
•·.··-~
..
- . . ·.

·-~ -- ·

stir· th~

. :., ;·2·~ ·· ·

l.eft alone.
••

":"<'-.·

ashes o~ a story th~t should perha-p s h_a ve b~een
~

.. ,

.

.

; But
at · every supposed dead-end is ano.the·r
,.

v~nted tc;, know _.

.

.

a.no"th_er name, another "witness.!'

. el.:·:.ie. bu~·-c·h~ tr~c:king
..
:-:.: •: . .

' . · · ·.

'

. •

;r .already
feel I know mo::-e about ·:t-his than I · ever
_. ••
,
•
·· • .
I

.

I want t'o move on t~

lea!,!~

something

is . still not cor.,plete and the questions have

still not .al1 been ans~ered~

However> although i t may still be

;-

SOl:lewhat ?rematu3:e, I feel the need to get this recor~ed w-ithout
•
,iaitin-g any longer.
\till, I must con~ess I am curious about just

how far afi9ld the stor~es have spread and in just what versions
they may yet appear.
\

.

Based o~ my conclu~ions, however, ~ay I huohly suggest that
the taie be confined to the vast collection of Mormon folk-lore

an~ no~ be rep~at~d
as a~ ~ctual faith-promoting incide~t?
_,

I

st.ill shudder~casionally- to think tha-c. sometime it will appear
in pri~t and then it, like the poor, will "al'",lays be ar.,ong us."

>
...>

••

•
December 7, 1941 the Japanese planned to at tac~ Pearl Harbor. A.s the
plo.nes were ,flyinJ over the isl3.nd""oi Oahu enroute to Pearl Harbor, one .
nilot noticed a l::?rl?e buildµ{g on the wind1~ard side oi the island. Since ·
~t was the ,ly_ large : buildin:,; ;or _r.11.les, .he. :1.ss~~ed it must be of ~ili~ary
ir.iporta:,ce, o ne left the group ot pl;mes wi,th :us ·.own ~ln,n to bar.lo th1.-s
building.
,
.
.
He circled the building 1 aimed e.:,c ?Ushed the bu~ton which releases bo:nbs,
but nothing· happened. A~ain he c<1de a second attem?t n.nd. th.e s ,1.me thing
ha;:p!med. A. third tirne he circlac. the build'inc, · but t:ris ti:ne he fell unconscious. He gained conscfous:i.e.ss in ti:!!e to !!a.ve himself fror., crashing,
but de'c ided he would leave this bui;J.ding alone. So:iething "'as unusual
about i .t ; ·oecause he could not destroy it.· ne vowed th~t if he lived .
through this war, he would return and find o~t what this building was. He
retur:,ed with the other planes an:! . was able to drop his bombs at Pearl
Harbor.
After the war this pilot was able · to return to tne island of Oahu and found
the building to be the L.D.S. Hawaiian Temple. He inves1tigated the Chu~ch
and joine~. Later, he told this story in a fast and tes~imony meeting
after he had been baptized one year.
This · story was verified by a bishop .in _Laie who was on tii.e · beach on Decem:t)er
7, 1941. He recalls seeing the :planes· coming over the island • .. Then one
pla.ne left · the. others arid. dircled and dived towa::-d the te:nple • three timE?s,
after which it left to join th~ other planes.
Stor:r compiled by Dennis and ·1:lynnette Greer.

r

>

_!:'V--;:,::::!-1·-·.

.If-!, ,....., ~- -;

On SP.pte:nir:r 9, . 1957, £1-::r:r ~oba:::-t T:-:0::i:1::: 3t~ut ~~cc~d~~ , th!s

experie~ce in hi~ Ui~siona:-y Jou~~~l.
_ t.l.,;~:- S~out and his comr.--:!!.nion wi:re tr~.ct:r:~ ·th~<; ca:,,· in :,!atil.!~~tc
Japan, \tlher. the:,- ca::1e ··-tp tl-le hcr.ie - o~ a ft!:-·.- o G=:.•.·1.:?., _

~-

___ _

t i1e:- Stout ~penec his vi~ual aid ki! to a ~ic?u~: c~ thP.
•
Fresidericy of the Churc::, bu t the :ian ins:e:ad no-:icec i~;.ediate ty ·
a:iother pict~re which Elder Stotit had bought _in H2:.•1aii. It was a
post card pi~ ure o.f _the . l;iiwaiian Tem~le fro~ the air. .

Mr. 0 Gawa -turned pale and see~ed shocked WQen ha ~aw this ·
picture! Th.en he told the missionaries about his exi:.e rier.ce at:,
the Temple. He had f2G111rn~a fig~ter bomber during the Fem Harbor
attack.
·
He said "I had a very large bomb i •e f't after. leaving the ·Pearl
Harbor area, and I hoped to. !,i.nd a very. special target :for ·my bozr.b ·
bet'o.re re~urning to our carrier shi;;. -Then I .saw this place (J)cii·nting
to ~his aerial view p~cture ~! th~ Teti.p+e, ) and I was· iie.t _a mined I
would destroy that .building. I circled ·and dove, but my bomb would
not fall. I -tried, again and again, but _SO!/.E FOWER STCFf!::D ME.
.
"Then I was s·o angered ~that I decided to dive and empty my
machine guns, but I was really· disgus~ed when my guns wouldn't
shoot. I FELT . A STRANGZ FEELING CO?,IE OVER ~ . r tried# 1.wo more
·t~:ne:5, but the_ bom}? would no~ !'all and the· guns would ~ot shoot. :·
.·

.

.

"I began to _fear that I would .run out or fuel, sc i: . tried
one desperate try, and I even thought I ·wou~d suicide dive my
plar.e · into the.t~~aile.lng.. .cut my cpntrols•would not work. T!tey
just were stiff (or frozen), and I could not dive.
•I 1:hen had great :fear, and I. re.a lized A STRANGE PO\·/Eij PROTECTED
THAT WHITE BUILDING WITH. ·THE BI,UE FOOLS.
.

"Less than two minutes later when I was out over

the sea, I

d~opped my : bomb and shot my guns, but I had hit r.othing. I felt
disgraced that l used· my bomb for nothing, and I could not report
. my failure and strange story • .so since . my plane w~ now operating
perfectly I thought I would go back and try to empty my guns into
"th3.t mysterious buil ding with its magic power.

.

·

my

"But as I tried to turn around and go back, again
controls
would not respond to my commands, and I felt a FOWERFC!. INFLUENCE,and !e:l t 1 b.f.d angered a God."
The Mis_s ionaries told hi.r:i that the reason he could:1't dest:-oy
was because it truly was THE HOUSE 0: Tf.E LCRD.

the Temple

He said "I-t has a. giant magic pc·i.ier that protects it.

You

two ·~issionaries make me ~eel t~ose !~elin~s a£ain. Ycu ~ust leave
me alone 3 ~ o t torment my
,, mind anc! hirart: rie:ise e::c:use r.:e; I al!!
very busy.
Elder Stout says he did not really ur.de?"s4:and wh;i! i·:::-. C::.~awa.
had s~!d 3t the door ("~o kekko desu")·. He thou~ht it ~eant "co~e
i!'l", b'J:t found o~t later th:1t, i": ~r,i!~n~ "No thanks.•: He was J?"nte!ul

he !\1:i ~C': unc!e:-s'tcod, o:- the~r. wCU.!..J !"\Ot ~ilve h-a11r:: t?'l:s ?!:::i.r~-1elous
·te!":i:??or.:( of h:w th:! L~r:i prot;cts ::.:.s: Holy House.
,
(Condensi:?d a:,d ,·:rttte:~ by
~

Murvel ~. lou~~)

C

. . . . __

Laie Ward Sunday School Course 9·
Karch l, 1970. Aldha:

;

This lette~s written at t~"heels" of the last one because our teacher
departing on Mat,r. 19th for Temp~, Ariz., then · on to Salt Lake City for the .
April Conference; back. to T~pe for a couple of weeks; vis.it in the L.A. Calif.
area for a few days; and retu~ to "Paradise" about the 5th or 6th .of Kay.
is

As gf Tue., Feb. 17th, the Church College of Hawaii Library is named
"The Ral-ph !. Woolley Library." Bis close· likeness & handsome buse, ■ culptured
by the dexterous hands -of Bro. 0rtho Fairbanks, a former c.c.a. prof-.sor of
art, & sen~ to Italy to be bronzed, was unveilled by · his only daughter, Sia.
Virginia Woolley Quealy, & a grandson, Timothy Woolley Quealy, at an 1-presaive,
filled ·to the· ·c apacity assembly, held in the c.-c•.B.suditorium. Honored guests
were: Pres. B. Brook.I of- the Hawaii T,emple; Pres. J.. Gardener of th• B~aii
Mission,- Bro. G.Q. Carillon, former Pearl Harbor Stake Pres., Pr••• M. Moody of
the Honolulu Stake, Bro. L. Haneberg formerly in the Honol\llu .Stake Presidency,
_Bro. Woolley'• nephew, eon of Bro. Frank Wo~lley, deceased, hie son-in-law,
Bro. Quealy of the L.A. Visitors' Centu, Brothers & Sisters Wallace Forsythe, ·
Clinton Kanahele, 6 George Knapp. Bro. Joseph~ Quin, a former C.C.H. Bale
Malo Dom Parent, C.C.H. graduate, presently, music teacher at• lCahuku Bi, sang
"Lei ·Awaphuhi," (Ginger Wreath), Bro. Woollry's favorite Hawµian Mele. · A
librarian staff ■ember offered the in vocation.· Pres. Cook very capably &..
.
amiably presented the only speaker, the widow, Sis .. Romania Hyde .Woolley who .held
the audience ~pell-bound for the next . 40 minutes. She said in° part, "As of today,
students who enter the lib.rary W'ill see the bust of Bro. Woolley. So, ·. that
' rou· will know something about him, who has been accorded tr.is great honor; of
having the library named after him, l will tell you."
·

His father, Bro. Smnuel E. Woolley, was here in Laie, the head-quarters
of the church in Hawaii ~s the Hawaii 'Mission Pres. (Paeaina) & tbs Sugar
-plantation manager (Konohild). · So in 1895, Sis. Woolley & children left their
home in Grantsville, Ut., to join the Paeaina-Konohiki. Ralph was 9 yrs; old.
They ·embarked on a ship from"Vancouver, B.~. that anchored outside of Honolulu
Harbor at ~he height of the bubonic plague. Consequently, the p~sengers were
compelled t~ remain aboa~d the ship. But through Pres. Samuel E. Woolley's
f~iendship with an influ(Jitial & successful city merchant, Bro. Abraham
Fernandez, whose wife, Sis. Minerva, was L~dy in Waiting to Queen Liliuokalani,
they gained permission, from the Republic of Hawaii Health officers, for the
Woolley family• to .disembark & immediately transported to the Nuuanu Pass, on
black horse drawn,
very fashionable s~rrey, provided by Bro. Fernandez. There,
they transferred 1 to e two wheeled "cart", with one sure footed mule· to pull &
another mule at the back of the vehicle t·o serve as the "brake". They inched
- •l.oVly along c;he, dangerous narrow, winding, guardless, precipitous Pali, as the
four frightened cb.ildren bravely clung to their stolid mother, wide eyed
~impered, or dght+y closed.eyed sobbed, & prayed all the way to the foot of
the Pa>li. Here . they got int_o a horse · ~rawn wagon. -They arrived in Laie at
3:00 A.M., after- three stops along the way for change of horses, very hungry,
sunburned, acli~tired.
·
lalph and his younger brother, Frank, the only non-tlawaiian speaking
c:hildrau enrolled in th~ missionary staffed church school. Shortly, these boys
were converstng in Hawaiian with their _school mates, (Poi & Sam Kekauoha, Kepa
& Mona Xahawaii, Haman& Kalili, Eliza ~ainoa,' Ivy & Violet Kekuku Apuakehau &
oth•rs), played,_,1.c limbed trees, ·swam, sang, ate fish & poi the native way - on

r

I

..

.

---tii.. aat, with--their finger• & slept in the grass buts-.- When lalpb reached 16·-·-

yra. of· age, he spoke · genuine' .'Hawaiian & poor English. So it was time to retu~
to Salt 1Laka City to school to learp English. Ba! Ba! In Laie, Frank continu..-wbere hia brother left off: spoke eloq1ent Hawaiian ·& poor Engliah; pleased his
playmates, their parents & grand,,.rents as 1:1• learned & sang, in a colo_rful tenor
voice, the ~slqd song~: "Puu w_.,aa," "Old Plantation," "Akahi Boi," ""Enoi Au,"
''Xuu Iini," "Pa,i~u Waltz," in .p ersonality be was playful, while Ralph, waa ·reserved.
A year l&t~r, Prank joined .-Ralph. Their father wrote that he c·q uld riot ■ UP.port
tli• throush school & that th•y must_fare for thf!!Uelves. The brothers aareed
that while . one attended school one year, the other worked for their support~· al·tenate.l y. Ralph chose to be a "door .to door" el:ectric flat iron 6 to.-ter
· aalenaa:i:f. Iu. all the homes, where the women showed interest 1n the -1rOll, he
demonstrated by irOlliag a shirt or dress so that he became v•ry pro~icient at it.
~or two· years, he won first prize as top ·.aalesun & was offered a position with
the Utah Light Power Co. at the attractive salary of$ 125.00 a --.aonth, which he
declined as he had set his goal on · being a mining eniineer. Frank chose to be a
"•peeler" comparable to today's tour guide on a "rubber neck wagon" tour bus as
his gainful employment & studied agriculture at the Logan InaUtute. Ou the .d •y
that lall,h g-:aduated from the University of Utah in 1912, 'lDOSt of the llina in
the "lcclties" closed down. So be taught math in Price Hi. school & the next two
years, he taught higher mathematics at : the Agricultural College in Logan where
Frank waa enrolled. _Bov~r, Ralph did not quite en.Joy this P,rofession & longed
to return to Lai• which is what be did in 1915.
·
President Joseph F. Smith had dedicated the temple site on a knol~ parallel
with the' Old Mission Home (Lanihulu). A sketch of ·tqe ~.aple 'had been studied.
'this mo~ing, Ralph sat in ;he automobile driver'• aeat ready to drive Pres. · Smith
to Honolulu, wlien Pres. Samue-1 E. Woolley approached & said, "Pres •. Smith, y9u
· have select·ed , the architect for the temple, Who can we get to build it?" With. ·out hesitation Pres. S!lith. replied, ' 'Well, we'll have Ralph build it!" This was
~ncredible: Pres. Woolley explained;"Ralph hasn't built anything!" Pres. Smith
·. . pursued, "He has bis degree, hasn't he?" ·That se~tled it. On the other hand, •
Ralph sat stunned and ·•p~echless! Later ha was suppoJed to have said, "If I had
_been standing, I would have fainted. It was a good thing I was sitting. & had the •
steering wheel to grip onto."

.

r

~

Several months elasped before the temple construction commenbed, during which
time, Ralpb ·acquired bookys, plans~ magazines on building construction & studied
thai. He w·e nt to Honolu.ifu & talked to contractors, explored their field of work;
operatio·n , materials, skilled; semi skilled, & other artisans. etc. He ob$erved
construction that were in progress, & no· doubt "scouted" for carpenters, plumbers,
electricians, ~ement workers, etc. Meanwhile, he had the task of preparing the
iemple site, First,
.the chapel had to be relocated which was maneuvered by roll~
\
ing it on big drums; second, the land was surveyed, cleared, & leveled in terr•ces;
third, some ~aterials were accumulated such as lave rocks fro111 ,the mountains, coul
.)
_rocks from the coral pit, & SlJlld from the Lai~ b~y dunes.
'

In the Dec. ep1,t1e, I r.ecounted Ralph's faith, prayerfulness, bardwork and
puserverance to fulfill the :specia~calling the Prophet of the Lord had deaignated him to accomplish • .
__

~

'

.

_ At one phase of the constructio~, it became obvious that work on the temple
had to stop due to lack of lumber as the war in Europe deverted the ships to the
Atlantic Ocean to supply the needs of the allies. However, off the Laie waters,
an off-course>lumber ship went aground an the reef. Ralph contacted the lumber

C

..
tbfl mat, with their finilir■ & slept in ·the grass buts • . When Ralph reacbed 1 ~6
yrs. of age, he spoke .genuine Jlawaiian & poor English. So it was tiae to ,r-ec:um
to Salt Lake City to school to lea;u English. Ha! Ha! In Laie, Frank continued .
where hia brother left off: / spok,e eloquent Hawaiian & poor Engliih; pleased hia
pl.aymat~~eir parents &/lrandparents as be learned & sang, in a colorful. tenor
voice, ~h•_Jsland songs: "Puu Waavaa," "Old Plantation," "Akahi Roi," "hoi Au,"
''Kuu lini, 11 "Pauuau Waltz," in personality he was playful, while Ralph waa reserved.
A year later, Frank joined lalP.h. their fa~her wrote that be could ·not ■ up-port·
them .through school & that they must fare for thaaelves. 'I'he broth•~• agreed
t~t while one attended school one year 9 th• .other worked for their support, al~
ternatel'1• Ralph chose to be a "door to door" electric flat tron & to.. ter
salesman. In al-1 the haaes, where the women showed inc.rest in th• iron, b~
demonstrated by ironing a shirt or drus · so that be became very proficiat at it.
Por· two years, he won first prize u top sale■111ui & was offered a ·p oaition· vith
the Utah· Light Power Co. at the attractive salary of$ 125.00 a aoath, irhich he
declined u he had -set bis goal on being a mining eniineer. Frank choae to be a
"speeler" comparable to today's to.ur guide on a "rubber neck wagon" tour bus u ·
hU gainful. employment & studied agriculture at the Logan Institute. On .th• day
that lalph graduated froa the University of Utah 1n 1912, ac,st of the ainu in
the "lloddes" closed dawn. So be- taught -th in Price Hi. school & the next two
years, he taught higher mathematics at .the Agricultural College in Logan where
-Prank was enrolled. However, ltalph did not quite enjoy this profession & longed
to return to Lai• which is what he did in 1915.
·. President Joseph F. Smith bad dedicated th• t~ple site on a knol~ parallel
with the Old Mission Home (Lanih.ulu). ·A sketch of the temple had been studied,
This morning, Ralph sat in ' the auto11obile driver's seat ready .t ·o · cf.r ive _P res. Smith
to ·Honolulu, wlien Pres. Samuel .E.. Woolley approached & said. "Pres. ·sm~th, you .
have selected the. architect for the temple, Who can we get to build it?" · Without hesitation Pres. Smith repli.ed, "Well, we'll have Ralph build it:" This wa_s
~redible? Pres. Woolleyexplained,"Ralph hasn't built anything:" Pres. Smith
pursued, "He bu. bi~ degree, hasn't be?" That settled it. Ou the other hand,
Ralph sat stunned and speechless! Lat~r he was supposed to have s~d, alf I had
been standing, I would have fainted. It was a good thing I was sitting & had the •
steering wheel to grip ·onto."
r
S·e veral months 1eiasped befor~ the temple construction commenced, during which -....___
•time, ·1alph acquirea ·books, plans, magazines on building construction & studied
them. He went to Honolulu & talked to contractors. explored their field of work;
operation. materials, skilled, semi skilled, & other artisans. etc. H~ observ~d
construct'ion .that were in progress, & no doubt "scouted" for carpenters, plumbers,
electricians, cement workers, etc. Meanwhile, he had the task of preparing the
temple site~ First, the chapel bad to be ralocated which was maneuvered by rolling it on. big drums; iecond, t)le land was surveyed, cleared, & leveled in terraces;
third,, some materials were accumulated such as lave rocks from. tlte mour.tairuf, coral
rocks from the coral pit, & sand frOlll the Laie b~y dunes.
In the Dec. epistle, I recounted Ralph's faith, prayerfulness, hardwork and
p~rserverance to fulfill the special:lcalling the Prophet of the Lord had designated ~ t o accomplish.
_

At. one phase of the construction, it became obvious that vork on the temple
bad to stop due tQ .lack of lumber as the war in Europe deverted the ships to the
Atlantic:>Ocean to supply the needs. of the allies. However, off the Laie waters~
an off-c9urse lumber ship went aground on the reef. Ralph contacted the lumber

ca. in BoQOtulu, l(bere this shipment of lumber was assigned, & he re:ceived
,~
permiaaion to remove all the lumber, ffe•, that was needed for the temple. Available maJl paver from the .c~nstruction crew,-'the missionaries (Bro. Nelson, whose
'!dfe's naa 'a osa, V8' one) & the ma~ villagers swam, .c·a noed, or ' 11 rafted 11 out to
the ship, tied sev~al pieces. of . lcimber . together that would stay aflo·a t, then .
tossed them overboat,d &_floated-pushed them tovar:d shore; untied, eris-crossed
. ~o dry; & ""8ed.· Well; a·f cer enough lumber had been removed, the ship., lightel!
now, dislodged from the reef, slipped into the deep water, & steamed to its original destination, Honolulu Babor. The saints in La.ie & the entire Hawaiian ·
Mission te9tified the Band of .God in bringing the needed 1umber to their very
DOOR.
The temple completed, its door was opened to the publec for two or four
\reeks, This unique, stately and handsome edifice attracted several thousand
people and astounded the established contractors and builders of the period. So
at the age .of thirty-th~ee years, lalph E. Woolley, through his fulfilling the
psignment aiven to him by the Prophet Joseph F. Smith, was ~cclaimed as~gifted builder in Hawaii. In the following thirty-seven years, the Ralph E.
Woc;,lley Contracting and Engineering_ Company was aw•rded contracts to build; lloyal :·
Hotel, Bank of Hawaii, Bank ·of Bishop,- Castle and Cook, Dillingham Building,
Davis and Company,· Dr~ss Company, water .front docks, airways., . ail'plane hang ors ,
roads, army and navy housing projects, ancl our own imposing .Honolulu Tabernacle,
just to mention a few of his accomplishments.

.
'In 193~ -Brother lalph E. Woolley wu set apart by President Heber · J. Grant ·
and. ~r·e sident . Reuben Clark of the First Presidency of the Church of Je13us Christ
0

of Latter-day Saints. Se~ting him apart as the first President of the Oahu Scake,
·an office he held for sexteen years . and then he was released to become President
of the Hawaiian Temple for ten years.
He passed on .suddenly of a heart attack in 1957, at the age of seventy and
11
adopted" A1ome. "E--0.No! ,-ICa Inoa O Woolley." (Hail!
The Woolley name!) .
is buried in Laie, his

Dear Sisters and Brothe\ s~ too, you have the history of another of God's
Noble. and faithful sons. We pray your testimonies have been nourished as ours
have been. God bless you •

.

Aloha pu me a ha -na,

(warm love)
Sister Kawahigashi

&
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Ma~ 4 - Saturday - Vspecial meeting was held at Laie in President
\
WooUey•s oftice. The following were present.: Pres. ·
Jos~ph F• .Smitht Bishop Charles W. Nibley, P:res. S&1111el
- E. Woolley, Hyrum FDpe, William Cole and Ralph E. Woolley.
Pres. Smith presided. the proposition .w.as cliscuased ·as
to the advisability of entering into a contract with the
S auldin Construction Com an of Honolulu to build the ·
5emp eat
ie.
em ss on was to urns a
t e ·materials
they had on band and the company to- furnish all the materials
needed outside of that. It was discussed at length, after
which the -following was move.d by Bishop Nibleys ~ ''That we
authorise the taking up of the Spaulding Construction
·
Compan7 1s . proposition and enter into contract with them
as a working medium to buili the i.1e temple, at the very
best ' terms possible.n Pres. Smith pat the resolution to
vote and it was unanimously . adopted. Afterwards, Pres.
Smith remarked, nt ..- mighty weU please,d with the
arrangement for 1 mus.t admit that i ·t has been somewhet of
a worry to me, but now· I feel perfectly eeay about the
11atter·. I feel that m,: trip has been • Jucc~s now.n ·
Mar 8 - Pres. S~ith and ·pa~ty sans.
Apr 9 • Conference at Lale.

1:fay

Account published in ffLiJhona" of

30, 1916:

the annual' Conference of the Hawaiian _Mission of the Church
·of Jesus Christ c,f Latterday Saints convened at Laie at
10 a.m. April 6th.
Hawaii•&; beautiful weatber · was at its best to cooperate with
the cheerful, sere~• attitude of the Saints °'and miksionaries
who had gathered from the various islands of the group
forl this best of all seasons of the year as the faith•
ful followers of the Master.

r

Long before the time to open the first session of the
Conference, the meetinghouse was filled, and the expression ·
on the faces of the people assembled showed the joy and
expectancy that , filled their hearts • joy in the ·privilege ') .
of meeting in such a capacity and expectant of the outpouring
of the spirit of God with which they are always blessed
on such .occasions.
Pres. Woolley presided. The congregation joined with the
choir in singing 11We Thank Thee O God For A Prophetll and
the opening prayer was given. Pres. Woolley welcomed the
Saints and visitors to the Conference, rejoicing, he siid,
i _n the privilege o_f meeting again in coumemoration of the
bi'rthday of Him who_se. ch~ch was again organized upon the

GUI

until hh• reitlK11ntlon In 1%1. nncl IK no-A·
11ch1K1I "~"Rtem In llnwnll, In en1l11211U
R dlrt'l!Lor of ' Lhe firm. II•• h• nl,m Chulr• nnd m -or,:nnlzln,: their nppronl'II lo 1't
1111111 oC Lho lloh r1I of lllrP1·t11r" 11( lln- " t1\urh i11i: or tho l11n,:1111ge nrb.
wnlhm Mlectrlc C111111m11y ;11111 u ))lr,•t:lor
lll t:H. H1111ldln,: 1mrv111I n!I <.:orr~•pn8'~
of se\'eM\I plantntlo1111.
/
Scnetnrr of the Outdoor Clri·le for tn
Mr. S1N\ldln,: la a 111c111her or thP l';1cl• yenr'4. She or,:nnlzed for the Outdoor
lie Club and the \Vnl11h1e c:olC <:tub, Is
Clrd" n Committee on Sdence for \"011•
rr,uddent or tl1c 11011,ilnln ,\,•nd<'mY or
In 1i1r.n. which undertook the tmlnln, or
Art.-. and Ch11lr111;111 .oC lhn. Pnln•r!<lly or
1tro11p,c nC ~·<>nth leuuleni In the Dalunl
Hawnli 1Joard of Hei;enl..'i.
Krh•11r1•!C or .Hnwall. TblK 11roJetl Is ao•
011eruti11i: throui;h the UIHh1111 lllllftDL
Mi-H. !-;11nldin1t is nlso n memlrer ~f Cenlral

Spalding,· Philip E., Jr., Oahu
lnvesroi. ·

Dorn July 21, 1918, nt llonolulu. Son
of J'hlllp E. nnd Alice Cooke S1111ldln,:.
Mi1rrit'tl Phyllls llnme ;1t llonoluht. Novemhur Zl, 19!iZ.
Mr. l:;11nldln,; It r n d 11 n t e •I from tllP.
Hotchkhlll .Sc:hool, n111l c·onthmud hiK HLndlBH nL Pri~<:eton UblYCl'Hll~...
A1111oclnted with the llawnllnn rlneapple Co.. Ltd., from 1940 to lft46, lltr.
Spaldinc now hold■ key po11ltlonll ln three
firms vital to the economy of the Terri•
tory. He l■ president of the Pnclfic Pineapple Co., . Ltd, director of the l\1olokllt
Rnnd1, Ltd., and director of Cooke Trust
Co~ 1,t!I.
Mr. Spnldlnr;'s mnny ncUvllit'H Include
membership In the Pn<:lnc Cluh. the
Prlnc,eton Club of New York, and the
Cnlonfnl Club of. l'rlru,nton ll11lvttrHlty.

Spalding, Rom•lda Bishop, Oahu
Eduutor,
Dom nt Snntn R,0110, Tlond(1rn11. nn111th•
ter 111 GIibert C. ll111h1111 nnd K:1tlwrlnc Jt.
nt11ho11. Married Wnltor T11IIN1L H1mltlln1t
at New York City, Janunry 2r., l!IH .
fter childhood wns · 111ient In St. Louis,
MISBOurl. She ,o-:idnnteq Cro m the Uni·
Yel"llity of Mlinol11 nnd l:fre r n"t,eh·ed her
1imalt!r's degree In euuc~1lio11 rrnm Columbin University.

• "h:ht ,i101·i.Jtn•11r..,
oth"r ...
!'!~. :-;; :,. ~~==-.. ~ :
Ott ..·. ,·~-•--. ,. · ·.
t·~ .: ~:.'. : ~· - : ; ' .

-.,.-1:: 1itin nf Ila-:.-.
('h·II J-:nidnl'P.r-11, 1·
r lm"t'tlll ln11tltn r,,
11:i-wail. trtt.• t'!., ,,f

roor•lhwtur of ,,I{ "
lah_ll~htnl'nt,i .hi

Ii,

on ,·arlom• c·o1m11 '
Ch11111her of Conm

Union Church.

Spiilding, Walter Talbot, Oahu .
Spellacy: Edmune ·

Owner 1nd M1111ger, W. ,:. Sp11dl1111
Comp1ny & Anoclate,;

Educator.

norn l>ecember 6, 18117, nt l\tlnneapolls,
l\1\11uc•11nl11. Sou of A. \Valtcr nnd Anu ..
Talhul H1111lcffrii;. Mnrrled ltoumlda Rl■boP
nt ·N1!w York City, Jnnuary %!i, lHl. -nt
son IH Wnlter Talbot, Jr.
Mtt>r graduntlnii: from Seallle Hid
School, Mr. Spalding atndled four JflR
at the trnlveralty_ of WuhlngtoD ud tlll ·
Musnchusetta Institute of TecJ111oloa, ,
He wns -with the U.S. ArmJ l!:nrtneen ..
In Fm nee from 1917 to 1918 and wu Id• '
In,: l'nhllc Works Officer at the U.S. Nani ~
Air ~httlon · nt I'nul)lnc, Fnmce, In ltlt ·
and 1!)19. From 1041' •to 1946. Mr. Spaldlq .wn11 Lleutennn~ C~Jt•mnndet and CII• ,

m110der In the Nnvy Civil En1t1neer O,rp1
nt llnHton nml Pearl Hnrbor.
In l!Hl, nUer 1,om11lcth11t the nrcbl~~
tnrnl ,:ourHe .nt the MnBKnchnaetll 111111tute of Technology, Mr. S11uldfo,r jolaM
his fnther In forming the S11aldln1 Cae,
11trut:tlon Compnny, of which be aenN
ni. Prl'Rldent Crom 192:t to 1941. ·He ,ru
nlHC1 l're11ldent of U1e S111, lllfn,: Enirt.netrlni; Com1mny In New York from 1913 la
1941. beln,: previously European m11111.11t

Born Fehrman· ·
Sun- or l 'elor 1,:,11~
S1H.•l1111•y. M11rric•11
An1:ulm1. Ci,lllurt,i
Children: Floy 1111 ,
Alter grJdu11t1 11

lll1d1 School, l>r. ~ ford UnlTeratty, ,.
h.A. de,:ree fn l!I:
1,:11, nnd nt Hun·n ,

received bls ·Ph.11.
In hl11 teachln~
WAIi lnatrnc:tor.,lu
ford, lfarvnrd mul
1!1~5. AKR<>t:intt> I•·

.~

nili,h4lflltlon nt th
lni:ton In thr1•n 1
elnlf! l'roft!HHor c,
University nC tr 11 ,,.
VIHtllng Professor

•

·.

·
·
..
.

StnnCord Unh'er:.i
bnM been ProteH!Co •
Unlversity of Jluw

•

.

~
;

for the Dwight P . Roblnann Comp;11J, i
lm·.. ot New York from 1919 to lHl ·
WhllP he wns Hawnllnn monnger of IN
Spnldln,: ConRtructlon Company,_'\I.OIDf (I( ·

the 11r0Jects they built were the ttooolwll
MM1. Spaldlnlll' · 1,tn11 conc•enlrnted her
Iron Works building, the Mormon Tempil
work u a teach•{ ·upon the 11rohlem of
bow to teach rendlnir, wrftlnit. s11ellln1t ~ e . the 111nrlne 9arr:ic'8, odl&ii ..
Quarter■ nnd the Nnvnl Ho11pltal at Pearl ·
nnd 11peech so thnt nil chfldrP.11 c,n n nrn11t~r these bnslc 11uhjec,tH. llf!r work In this · UnrlH,r. paving or Kalnkaun Avenue, 8a1'- •:
win Churt:h on Mnul, the Onhu Sugar XIII.
0elll resulted in her dcvelo11lui::: a tench Ing
addition, etc.
method • In which the Cour relnterl lnn,:110.::e aubJectll nre tani;ht tn,:nther, the
In Jnnunry, 1047. Mr. ~1mldlog o ~ .
"unlfllM method" or teaching lnngnn,:e.
his 11re11ent business of W. T. Spaldllf ,
Cmu 1mny &: A11HOcint&11. nrr.hltectll and n, :
She hM U\IUtht her 111nthml tn 1111hllc
nnd . private school tencher.,, h1 Mnwntl.
itlnr.r.ni. of which he IH owner 1111d IIID- :
Sh~ hail also tnu,:ht mnny Hnnohtln chtl•
n,:~r. The firm hna de1d1tDed numtnll
dren who preYlon11ly bnd been 11nnhle to structures In Honolulu nnd el11ewhen. 11-.'
mnke adequate pro,:res11 In thP.ioe ionhJectR.
cludlni::: the nerh,I trnmwny for HatcMl11011 r111nt:1tion. n 11ui;11r conYn)'or lor Htir.
Ml'H. S~ldlt11t h1111 nt1m hcnn eni;n,:cd
for two years with the l:athollc 1mruchh1l n $2,0U0,000 homclng development, a

19 ◄ 1l.

At U1e llnlver,4 i1
lni,y hns been Act i
or Arts nnd SciP11,
. thn L egi slnt! ve ltl'
·:- l>lrec:tor of thtf'Hr;i
- nnd Selective H"
Chnlrman of thl! I
mr•ut 1111d Actlni::: r
ll11:.lne11H Adminti<r
Mnrc:h position. h
llnrenu of Govern, ·
l 1nh·er><lty of W:i .
19:1!1 and lllre1:t11r .

ernment Crom 1!1::1;
lln 11erved n!I a !
In the U. S. N1lv,·
member of tho N;, ,
the ~ubc8.(!1111itll'1 •

and Functtbns or
'- Cor111ul1111lor1. 1!1-111

i-

lhf! Terrltnrlu I llo;i

· end Co11Hulta11t
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MEETINGS HELD TO DETERMINE WHO
,r '

BUllT THE H.\WAII TEMPLE AND TO .
QUESTION THE AUTHENI'ICITY OF. THE
nw~mER STORY~ n

, There were t~ 1.Lterviews. The first took place at Walter
Spauld1Jlg 1 s home. Bec·i use Max Moody wanted President Lloyd Walch
of the Hawaii Teq:,l,e to ·be · a witness he invited the _Spauldings, •
Walcns, .Petersons (Vis'itor Center ·Mi.ssionaries) to join with the ·
.Mood7s for dinner and a second meeting on Ma;y 28, 197,3. Both
interviews covering the same subject were ttq,ed and
Qn file
at the Library hs;_M.ves - Bro-Hawaii Campus. The conversations
-..re very enlightening and h~lped to clarify many unanswered questione...,, This information supersedes the written testimony of &riel
Moody who recalled trom 111an10ey her version of the meeting {May 13 1
1992). From questions inquired ot Walter Spaulding_tb'e following

.I

are

salient tacta were brought to light.

·

1. ·The Spauld1 ng Constr'.uc:t,ion ~aey wa~ contacted ·by Hatold
Burton, Church. .Architect, to build the Temple at Laie. In 1915 . ·
• ·their bid was . accepted by' the First Presidency. This contra.diets
Sister Romania Woolley's claim that President Joseph -F. Smith had
.told Ralph E. Woolle7 - he would build. the Temole. - The structure. was
completed' the· last part of 19l?j hav1,ng taken nearly two years to
finish. Walter Spaulding state4 there wer~ no delays nor 'lumber
shortages. It took longe~ t9' build' than anticipated because of the
distance ·from Hono1ulu and the use or inexplrienced laborers-- . .
the Hawaii'an brethren donated their time and muscle to the project.
Spaulding had ne.r heard the 11 Ullli>er Story" and was n~t aware of any
ship rumung ·aground in Laie Bay. He remarked that the lumber used
for the constl"l:lction was specially milled and lumber retrieved from
a ·distressed ship would probably not be suitable.

r

.
2. President Samuel E. Woolley requested that his son, Ralph,
act as an inspector to check elevations and concrete consistency.
He was riot paid and only worked during summer vacations from college.
Walter Spaulding_didn't object t~this arrangement even though his
company employed a local architect for this same purpose. During the
entire construction period Spaulding seldom saw Ralph at the job.
This seemed to 1;,e Woolley' s total involvement with the Temple to the
stage of completion. However, Spaulding did say he thought his foreman,
a Mr • . B..:aton, and Ralph could have at a ·later date jointly built a
small annex as a reception room and all the ·walls, pools, steps, sidewalks, landscaping, etc. necess·a ry to' beauti fy 1the grounds. All these
improvements were not a part of the original contract. This job took
another two years an,d was a vital part of the Temple const.ruction. It
is believ&a _Woolley's supervision or this phase of the project led .~y
to assume he was the contractor of record. From Ralph E. Woolley 1 s
c.ontribution in finishing the overall plan Church historians have
repeatedly nameg him as the builder of the Hawaii Temple, The Construction Industry and the City and County records list Spaulding
as the contractor. It really makes no difference who gets the credit .

.
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and cerj',ainly no _records should be changed because under the circum- ·
stanc.e-s .both men should share the glory. The main purpose was to
·determine the authenticity of the· "Miracle of Miracles. 11 · TheSpauld':'"
ing interview clarifies the entire matter.

J. It should be noted that Ralph E. Woolley from this humble
beginning went on to be'come a well-known and wealthy contractor who
built many local landmarks and made a meaningful contribution to
Harui, both in his profession ancf in the Church. He learned Hawaiian
· in his youth and with his com.-:iand of the language made his mark in the
community and the Hawµi State lsgislature. Ralph Woolley never once
mentioned praying for help nor refet:red to arry lumber shortage. t:}1e
only people who remember or knew anything of the "Miracle" were those
in attendance at the assembly when Sister Romania 'Woolley gave a
~
inspirational talk at th,t unveiiing of Ralph ftl. Woolley•s b~t. I am
certain she would ·be eni>arrassed to learn the speech has been reviewd,
analyzed and questioned. ~e probably didn •t even know it was being
recorded. There was other material ,in her talk that was in error, but
it made ,good story an~ didn't. hurt. anybody. · To know and ,apprectate
this flamboyant pers~nality who had a natural talent .for telling
stories was to love her. In the cas.e Qf expressing herself at the
dedication she was only supporting her husband, adding a little humor
and cr_e ativity to a story about the life of her husband, who was indeed
a great man.
4. This information should bring any speculation to an· end about
the "Lumber Story. II It was intriguing ·a nd exciting but just not true.
We all wanted it to be authentic, even the girl who found the Library
tape after it had been filed away for many years, when she declared
with great emotion, "Laie now has a Cricket Story. 11 M;y personal
opi¢on is that there are so many modern miracles happeniqg eacb day
in Laie we don't . have time to spend on ~hose stories that lack credability • . The file should be closed on the "Miracle of Miracles" ~erk"ise known as the "Lumber Story. "
-

Hawaii

P.S.

If professional historians can discover additional facts or
·g1ve a diffez,ent interpretation to the·s e .two tapes such . find-

ings would be welcome. Our only concern has been the search
~or truth and to protect the Church members from any criticism
for spreading unsubstantiated rumors.

>

either the United States . or Japan _finc this possibility

. difficul~ to a~d~pt • . 3--the attacki~g ~l~nes did not bo~b
·non-r., i li ta.:-y, targets--wi th possibl j

e~_c ept i .o n. [T~is·.. was
I
· · C:., ,¼A.a lr.1 !up.,
near the Hawaiian Electri~al Co~paoy .~o~erhouse. (ford, p. 160.
O!l'?

.

.. .

: I

.

. .

The ~a~age to civ~lian targ~ts that was initialli thouiht to

-~ ave com~ fro ,m Japanese bombs w~

lat _~ r d~teroined

to have

"
resulted from our ~ a s t i l y and ic:proper;y.:-fused a.n :t i-ai-rcraft
shells whi;h exploded '. on obeying the l.aw of . gravity.
_13~, l~O

Ford,
.
..,. 127 •

.J

H.o-wevei< --and-. th-is adds the compl.ex factor to the ·s tory-- ··
in Laie there is

an

individu.a li _who s~ates · that _he cu.:tually saw ·

.the attempted bombing of the·· tecple.

.

Altho'ugh

tl,OW

a faithful

member of the church, in 19~1 he was ina~tive ' and quite a party-

goer.

\

He· states that on Saturday night, December 6, he returned

home ~rom an evening of qrin_l<ing with h1.s friends to find that.

his w,ife had loc:·ked him out of his house:. located about 150
~

yards from the L.D.S. 'temple.

Feari!lg to a·r ouse the neighbors

· by pounding on the_ door,- he . spent· the _remairer of the night

sl~eping under a t~ee in his backyard.

Wake~ed in the morning

'Jl:: ':the sound of the planes> . [ Skepticis1:1 begins here~ however,
· as several sources · state that i~ earlier recitals of the story
the witn~ss claims to have been fishing at a local ~ea ~h.] he

. states he saw the pilot's three attempts to d~slodge his ho~b.
- Although he confesses his drinking of the night before~ he insi~ts
he was . sober that mo ~ ning.

When I asked him ~hy he had not

\f
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